
What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guaranty is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms ami allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving health - and natural sleep. Cas-
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Casri is an exo-lten- t meiicir f ?r chil-drv- r

hae n?peate.!iy told m of 1U
good effect upon their children."

Pa. G C. "W,ood,
Lowell, Ma.-s-

" Castoria is the bt rerne'r for children cf.

wh h I n acq'iaintni. I hope the day U r;t
tag iL?a.ut when mothers wi'.l consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the variocs quack notrimawhi.-- are
ij'strcying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
mcrphiae. socthirut syr'ip and other hurtful
agents down thir thnxits. thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Da. J F Kiscesloi.
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company. TT B!

Patronize Heme Industry ard Protect the Labor of America

- MERRICK'S SPOOL COTTON. -

U ia Six Cord Soft Finish, Foil r:Mire. al b i.il'y weH ai.pte 1 for liftci in i
.r.g. Kcr pfttt hit

Mc IN TIKE BROS.,
aid Dry GccU Ecnes generally.

MERRICK THREAD CO.. 205 Filth Avenue. Chicago

TRI-CIT- Y

: Shirt Factory :

Our Shirt-- . .

Ars our tc;Alty. We make thm MtnlVM
?atrot:ia homo mJostry.

Our Suits .

Are made to your order, and they are tallor-ma-i- e

t prices rar.n from t np.

Our Pants .
Are down in price and we invite competition.

all and make jo'ir selection from over 2tt) di J r

i". sampl'.'S at price from S3 cd ap.

Our Prices .

r.not be diplicated. oar workmaEStip cannot ie
. ed. onr zoods we. warract. and last, bat rot
t, your patronize ii solicited,
ll and see as at the

Tri-Ci- ty Shirt Factory,
second avetne. over Loosley'- - crockery stc re.

FRANK ATTWATER,
Proprietor.

Subscribe for Stock

In the Second series of the
H Building and Loan Asso-datio- a.

of Rock Island.
A safer and better investment

than Government Bonds, be-a-e

the loans are made only
d -- srabhshed values ana it

Pya more than three times as
tuch interest besides tie
a invested and the prot ts

- withdrawn at any tin.e.
Honey loaned at lowest rates.

R. A. DOSALDsO'S. Secre'ary.

m ft 4. 5 aid Mifocic Tern--- .

TANSY PILLS"
. . ... .l .i i .1 F.-tir- 7 rv-

Esirn as safe- prompt ind
r ; tnmtn'' M!atu. ce

- a: .nror nation ire. m.w
. ... dot: Has.

;:5 'i)'5frTr)cbVita'1'icrS
i , - - o wo ifii !

it. r'J u t till LIT r mm -V T

Castoria.
"Castrr'a - so well a lapt,-- ,' to children that

I pv:rr.ier. i i: as super;-.rt- any prescription
known to rue."

IT. A. Arch. M. D.,
!I1 So. Olfnri St., Brooklyn, N'. T.

Our physi-.'ian- in the children's depart-mr--

hive spc'i-- highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have an:oag our
r.'.e'L 'al supplies what is known as resruiar
producu. yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won U3 to look with
favor upon it."

L'sited Hospital and Disptjht.
Boston, II asa

Alli C Putts. Pre ,

array Street, Ne-a- r York City.

PARKERS'

UML
Washes everything from a tine
silk handkerchief to a circus
tent; Lace curtains especially.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.

A M. fc L. J. PARKER.
Telephone No. 1214

Joiin Volk 5c Co.,
G3NBRAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of

Sash Doora Blinds, Siding, Flooring,
Wainacoating,

asd all kinds of wood work for builders.
miltlllfll ?t, bet. Tlsird ar--d Ponrth ares,

hock isuand.

me Rock Island

Weekly Argus
Is the best medium throuen
which to reach the country trade.
Advertisers should have their
announcements ready by Thurs-

day morning to insure insertion
in the current week's issue.

THE MOLINE

STATE SAVINGS BANK.
Moline, HI.

Office Comer Fifteenth stret and Third Ave.

CAPITAL $100,000.00.

succeeds tie Holine Savin?? Bank. Or?aniaed 159

5 PER COT. INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS,

Or?an:ed ander 9fa:e tiws.
open from 9 a m. to S p. m.. and Wedne'day and

Saturday night from :to3.
President

Poktxb ?K:jna.
H. A. Ar5"' .BTH. Caebier

OtakCTORS:

Porter Skratier. a. W. Wheelock.
Alns worth,r. A. Bo-- e,

. . Adams, SZ
G . H . Edward.
Andrew Fr.ber. ' Hemenway,

Daring

TWIN CITY CYCLING CLUB

Hoi k laiand tii .! liolioe W lire! men
TalU Of an OrgnniKarinn.

A Twin City Cycling club is likely to
be one of the features cf Twin City en-

terprise in the near future. Wheelmen
in Rock Island and Moline Lave been
talking the idea over for some time, and
the success of the Fourth of July Co-

lumbian demonstration, bringing out as
it did the splendid accessibility of the
grounds between the two cities for all
purposes of joint endeavor, has revived
it. The purpose is to form a club and
seek quarters for a club house on the
grounds, which could not be better
located for the purpose, and where the
wheelmen could store their machines acd
cycling clothes, and these, with the priv-

ilege of the track to be completed and
convenient also to both cities, a fl urish-in- g

organization might be established.
There are supposed to b- 125 wheel

men in the Twin Cities, and probably a 1

would pin in the formation of a club
such as has been outlined.

Crop C'oiiUtliii
According to the Illinois weather bu

reau the temperature of the last sevn
'lavs has been below the normal through-
out the state. At the central office th:
daily deficiency was 7 degrees An aver-

age amount of sunshine prevailed during
the week The rainfall, most of which
fell on the 2nd iast. was generally above
the normal in the northern and ce:.'. 1

counties of the stale, the following heivy
riinfili3 being reported: LaSalie, 3 73
inches; Sangamon, 3 33 inches:
8 (.9 inches; Vermillion, 1.89 inches; Bu-

reau, 1 88 inches: WcHenry, 1.94 inches,

aid Schuyler, 1 .86 inches. In the south-

ern division, except in the counti s of
RichlanI and Crawford, the rainfall was

below a seasonable average, ranging from
zsro to 62 inches. In the northern
counties the weather was unusually fav-

orable for farm work uiitil the second,
and much corn wag cultivated; the crop
is reported generally in a good condition
b it growing slowly, owing to the coo!
weather. Wheat and oats, especially on
high and wed tilled ground, are improv-ing.cnth- e

low land, however, grain was
badiy lodged by hevy rains of preceding
week, and is still reported in poor condi-
tion.

HILLSDALE.
Hillsdale. July 8 B. Y. P I", meet-in- s

at Hillsdale school hruse at 3 o'clock
next Sunday.

Mrs Xanry Scott and KeBk TiL'SIirt
left th:s morning f t Mrs Scott's home in
Nebraska

During the strm last Tuesday tail
stones or chunks of ice fell measur-
ing eisht inches in circumftren"e. F

the storm was of short duraf n.
L-i- Thorsdiy beins the twen'y firs"

bir'.hlay of Luther Pefirsall. Jr.. his
friends to the number ft about 4gathered
at the residence in the ev:ai';g to help
him eni iv the evening, which was en
j ved by all.

Daring Situniay evening's s.orm miny
trees were U jwq down in this and ad-- j

lining vicinity ; some orchards were en-

tirely r liner1. Lightnine killed several
bead of s'eers, and the rain came in suct
torrents that many bridges acd mile af:tr
mile of fences were swept away

The Hillsdale separator started up this
morning with a prospect of good patron-
age. All day ye-t- er Jay farmers could be
een taking the milch cows home, and at

an early hour this morning they began to
arrive at the separator with their milk
The condition of the r ads and high
water will prevent many from patron;-in- g

for the present that would othre
be among the largest patrons. No doubt
in a short time it will be taxed to its
utmost capacity .

The glorious Fourth was enjojed in
variou- - ways by those in this and the
surrounding comm'imty. Some attended
the Erie celebration and had not yet re-

turned at this writing. Oihers swelled
the crowd at the Coe fair grounds where
the W. C. T. U. celebrated A still
larger cumber en jo ,ed a trip to the Twin-Cit- y

celebration at Rock Isl-

and. These bring very flittering reports
of the good time thev had and the mag-
nificent di-pl- of fireworks. And still
another part celebrated at home: some of
these in a way characteristic of their usual
desires, by loading up with a very bois-
terous jag and proceeding to enlarge the
day as well as each others heads. These
wer' a very small portion of our popula-
tion, however.

nr. i - Political Honor.
Hon. Ben T. Cable secured the ap-

pointment at Chicago as nati jnal commit-
teeman from Illinois. It was mainly
through his influence that A. E Steven-
son was placed on the ticket and it was
he who introduced that appropriate reso-
lution of condolence in benalf of Mr.
Blaine. He is now being talked of as
chairman of the national committee, and
we rise to place him in nomination for
that position, for no be", r timber can be
found east or west. Eleventh district
democrats are proud of their little con- -
gressman and think nothing is too good '

for him With Stevenson, Altgeid and
Cable, Illinois would come under the wire
a fall-fledg- democratic state with a coo!
10,000 majority to spare. Hancock
County Pilot.

Can't Yon Manage
To hear a straight talk and some attrac
tive music at the young men's meeting
Sunday afternoon at 3:30 in the Y. M. '

C. A. building. G. M. Loosiey wili
speak on the topic "A Yoong Man s
Call," and a double male quartette will
sing. Every young man welcome.

Worth Hundred or Collars.
My wife used only two bottle of

"Mother's Friend" before her third con- -

finement. Says she would not be with-- j
out it for hundreds of dollars . Had not
half as much trouble as before. Docs
Mn.M. Lincoln La. Sold by1
Hartz & Bihnsen.

BRIEF MENTION,

Sidewalk brick at T H. Ellis'.
For sale A horse. Inquire of John

Nepka, No. 719 Eighth avenue.
Work was commenced on the Seven-

teenth street sewer yesterday afternoon.
Charles Rice, of Ottumwa, Iowa, is

visiting his brother, Meyer C Rtce, of the
London.

If you want a rich dish of ice cream or
a pure dish of fruit ice, stop at Kre" &
Math's.

Add and Will Gest and Paul Clelsnd
have gone down the river on a camping
expedition.

If your friends ask you where is the
finest and best confectionery and ice
cream parlor, always direct them to Krell
& Math.

If you want ice cream for your partf ,

get the best and it put up in brick, mtlon.
pyramid or individual shapes- - Krell &

Math can supply you any time.
Thomas Laflin, of Milan, an i H. Clif-

ford, of Chicago, have signed an agree-

ment to shoot at loo single live birds for
8350 a side and expenses at the grounds
of the Forrester Gun ciub, at Davenport,
at 8JO p m July 20.

Wlrle riding on the rear end of a
heayily loaded wagon near his home on
Sixth avenue, between Twenty-sixt- h and
Twenty-sevent- h streets yesterday, How-

ard, the 9 year old son of Mr. and Mrs.
F H. Piummer, fell in such a manner
tha" one of the wheels ran over his left
arm, severely bruising it and causing a
fracture between the elbow and the
shoulder. Dr. Piummer attended the
safferer and the Injuries, while exceed-
ingly painful, are not regarded as likely
to result in a permanent misfortune.

The most amusing mistake that has
been made in tne use oT newspaper cuts
is the publication by the Davenport
Tribune this morning of a cut of Caief
Arthur, of the Brothercood of Locomo-
tive Engineers with the name, Andrew
Carnegie beneath. It is no wonder that
the republican papers should seek to
shield the features of their great leader,
who is now conducting one of the fierc-

est and bloodiest warfares against labor
ever known, but to substitute the famil-

iar face of one of the greatest leaders of
orgaaized labor in the world, is as cruel
as it is laughable.

A Thoughtful Person
consults nis best interests bv having a box
of Headache Capsules at hand.
tak-- as directed will prevent or stop any
kind of headache, no matter what the
cause, ia fact if your skull was cracked it
would prevent pain. The frequency of
the will diminish anil by taking
the capsules at the approach of a head-
ache you will never have another.

Fors.le by ail druggists. Hartz &
Bahnsen. wholesale agents

Hot Springs skin Soap.
Prepared principailv from the evap-ornt- td

wa'ers of the Hot r?prirgs, Arkan
sas. Delightful for the toilet. The
healing powers of the Hot Springs of
Arkansas have long bee", known and rec-
ognized by the medical profession all
over the country. The manufacturers
believe that in presenting to the public
their Hot Spring" Skin Soap, they bav
given a wonderful opportunity f .r pre-
venting all kinds of skin disorders, and
believe that their patrons will be well re-

paid by its enstant use. For -- ale by all
druggists. Hartz & BiLcsen wholesale
agents.

Woman has been compelled to suffer,
not only her Ills, but those arising
from a want of knowledge on the part of
those with whom she stand connected.
In the mansions of the rich and hovels of
the poor, woman has been alike tne pa-
tient victim f t ills unknown to man. But
now the tour of her redemption has
come. Bradfield's female Regulator
cures all diseases pec-li- ar to her sex.
S)ld by Har'z & Bahnsen.

Won't Care Rheumatism.
But Krause's Germ n Oil will rob the
rheumatic sufferers of many rf its terrors,
being a powerful absorbant in all cases
furnishes temporary relief . It is a recog-
nized fact that any stimulating counter
irritant that is penetrating when properly
applied removes pain, and that is what
Krause's German Oil is a relief, not a
cu-- e for rheumatism. For sa'e bv ai.
dniggis's. Har'z & Bahnsen, wholesale
agents.

When Eiby was siek. wt? irare her Castoria.

VTbi she a Cb.'.d. sh cried f r Castoria.
Vrhrn she bmaune 'JL laa, mm B' ' Castoria.

Vlien she bad Children, ace gave them Castoria.

Kama.
Being desirous of closing up ali my

accounts at once I respectfully reouest
all indebted to me to call at my resi-

dence. 1116 Third avenue, as early as
possible and settle, as I wish to have ali
matters straightened by July 1.

Fraxk G. Yocjio.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's CastoHa,

A handsome complexion is one of the
greatest charms a woman can possaas
Pozzont s Complexion powder gives it .

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Cias! jfItt.

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at
once.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

4

FREE! FREE!! FREE!!!

A HANDSOME

ATLAS
OF TIIK- -

-- World's Fair--
With every S2.00 worth of Cash purchases.

Get a Ticket when you buy

Furniture, Carpets,
CURTAINS, STOVES, Etc.

Easy Payments

Lounges, Couches, Bedsteads and Cots; Bab Car-

riages, Refrigerators and Gasoline Stoves.

PRICES THE LOWEST.

CHAS. A. MECK.
322 Brady Street, Davenport, Ia.

Telephone 421

Closed at 6:30 except Saturdays, at 10.

DAVIS & CO.
Heating and .Ventilating Engineers.

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING,

"9

at Cash

M. J.

unnri'mnra at -- ttinrte ii? :

Art Toir Gmrer for Them.
'.- -7 1-

-- ?- -

ne Chrirty Cttib" i i CBl j 7rsa "

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods. Packing HoM,

Fire Brick. Err Largest and best qr.irped
establishment weat of Chicago.

DAVIS :ELCCK. Moline. El. j 1 12. 1 14 West Seventeenth st
Telephone 2053. Telephone 1148.

Resider.ceTe'.eDhor.c 1169

IJTCr.RPORATaD rSOSH TnH ?7aT3 LA.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
BOCK I3LAJTD, ILL.,

Opc- - from Ivm. :o 4 ?. m.. n ; iat-rl- iy e:ii2?s f rem T to 3 o'clock.
Five per cent Interest p ail Deposits- - Motiev loaned on Paracna., Col-

lateral, or Real Estate Security
,mciE:

1. P. UXiyOLDi. Pr. ? C. DS5MAN"5. T'.ce-P- J. M. BZJOKD. Cu;

P. I M'.tehel',. B P. Reynold. V. r. DeEkiBSou. John Cm!i4ris. 3 P. Hi...
PhD M ' . L 9tmon. S . Boat, J. M Bafori.

Jiixs-- A E -- 3 t - r.
PFBgM trnttmnr Mj s. IflbC, - i rrc.? rt ft tttttwn mom t Hitch'.. & Ljzie zem

CONRAD SCHNEIDER

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS.
Flour. Ktc.'

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

R. O. Hudson. Pa?.seb.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
Ail kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Ei::ra--- a

furnished when desired.
Shop cor. First ave. ard Seventeenth at. Rock la' ind.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus er exj: im
wagon and you will receive prompt attention.

TIMBEKLAKE & SPENCEB, Preps

J. XML CHRISTY,

Steam

Cracker Bakery,

Prices.


